
Blanche Dinglass Demi,

MI3KIUI1I.B ESI) 01' ONK OF TUB A0T011S
IK Till', JKNNIF. MVSTKHV.

Tlicro dlod tit ono of tho lowest of
the low resorts In Chicago last Thurs-
day a woman who at ono tlrao fillod n
prominent nlaoa In ono of tlio most
noted murder trials In tho nnnala of
crime. Sho was Blanoho Douglas, who
with tho Malloy biy, was Indiotod in
Now Havon for tlio murder of Jonnlo
Cramer.

This boautiful girl was found doad,
half oovorod by tho rising tide, nt
Savin Hook, a Summer rosort near
Now Haven, Aug. 0, 1881, by Asa
Curtiss, an old tisliormon. Ilo dragged
thu body up on tho sands, and it was
soon Identified m that of Jcnnio
Cramer. Walter Malloy and h'u cous-
in James woro at onco suspeotod of tho
crimo, and JSIauoho Douglas was ar-

rested with thorn as an accessory.
Wlion tho trial camo on it could not bo
asoertalnod just how Jonnio Cramer
diod. Theories and ciroumstautial o

thcro was in plenty, but no
proof.

Blanche, on tho witness stand, sworo
to tho sarao story that Waltor and
James Malloy had told. Thoy claimed
they did not know how Jonnio Cramer
died. Tho jury disagreed and tho
Malley boys wont freo.

Blanoho had falsely given evidence
as to her Now York connections. Hor
record was exposed and then tho wholo
story of her relations with Walter Mal-
loy camo out. Sho had mot hun In
New York aud Iio induced her to go to
New Haven to livo with him. She, it
was allogod, led Jcnnio Cramer astray
and helped James Malley accomplish
her ruin. Blanche was taken back to
New Haven tried for perjury and

She then returned to New
York aud entered upon a now career
of dissipation and gradually sunk so
low that she frequented tho resorts of
Mott Street. From that city sho camo
to Chicago, and thore, if possible, sunk
oveu lower.

Tho womin whero Blanche Douglas
lived while thoro know hor true story
and sympathized with her. Sho had
Blanoho takon to St. Luke's Hospital
and did everything that could bo done
to briug her back to hoalth, if not
happiness. It was in vain, for Thurs-
day tho girl diod. Her secrot went
with her.

While in the hospital, and just bo-fo-

broath loft her, she struggled to
speak. Tho pitying, white-cappe- d

nurse, who sat bosido her cot, bont low
to hear what she had to say, but it was
too lato tho dying girl took hor secrot
to the gravo with her. From having
been a beautiful woman Blanche
Douglas bad becomo a wroo'f She
had no friends who would give hor
proper burial, and sho is in an unmark-
ed gravo in Potters's Field.

Her death closes the only possible
means of discovering tho truth regard-
ing tho ranrdor of Jcnnio Cramer, for
it is not liko'y that tho Malley boys
will ever say anything about tho mat-
ter. Thoy still have hanging over
them indictments which were brought
when thoy woro charged with having
killed tho girl. It is understood that
tteir Itwyer is to move within a short
time in tho New Haven courts that
these indictments bo quashed.

Ltiancno uounias real name was
Annie Ilines. She was born in Mott
Street, Now York, Her fathor was
blind and sho mod to lead him abou
the streets. In 1877 Annie Hines, then
18 years old, was married to Job.
Zimmerman, a cook in a restaurant
tie ntterwarrts was a vender ot soap
packages. Annio did not livo happily
witn her husband. Two years after
ward she gave birth to a child, which
died two months later. In November-
1879, she left hor husband. A month
after sho beoimo acquainted with
James Riley in a Btreet car, and they
established a friendship whioh contin
ued lone after.

When Annio went to Lizzie Bundy's
house in Now York sho did not tell
these facts, her story being of a muoh
more romantic and Dathetio character.
and her namo being given as Blanche
uougias.

While in that house sho met Walter
Malley, who was thon coiner to sohool
at Seton Hall, in Now Jeisey. Their
intimacy lasted until the Cramer murd
er took place

James Mally, Jr., is in, Wilkes Barre
fa. Ho went to that city to study meat
cine with a relative. About two years
ago be was arrested, charged with bav
in performed a fatal operation on
beautiful young girl from Easton, Pa,
Walter now lives in idleness with his
wealthy father at New Haven.

That wonderfal Banal.

MAUI) 8. IS TO TUY AND BEAT THE THREE'
year- old's record.

Robert Bonner is highly pleased that
Maud a. now has a formidable rival in
Senator Stanford's groat thrco-yoar-ol- d

Sunol, with hor marvelous record of
2.101, made on Saturday at Sao Fran
Cisco. Tho owner of Maud S. sont the
following dispatch to Senator Stanford
"1 congratulate you most heartily on
sunoi s woundcrtui performance. Uor.
sidenng her ago, it is tho groatest per
formance over made by a trotting horo
If no accidents happen she ought to be
able in tho noar futuro to beat Maud
S.'s record, as I believe Maud S. herself
to bo capable of beatincr it. Tbero
a groat lesson to bo learned from tho
fact that Maud S., Jay-Eye.S- and
sunol, tho throe greatest trotters tho
world has yet produced, have thorough
urea grand-dam- and wo are indebted
to you end tho late Robert Alozander
tor teaching ns that lesson."

Speaking of the future of Maud S.
Mr. Bonner said: "Next season 1 sha 1

havo Maud S. attempt to beat tho re
cord made August 31, 1885, namely,
2.089. I think she can boat it undor
favorablo conditions. What I mean
by that is if bIio shall bo in the best of
condition herself and track and wind
are favorable. As regards age, while
Maud-S- . is to bo sure, fifteen years old
sun we mast remember that Ijady Bitf.
folk, Goldsmith Maid, and all the
greatest trotters havo raado their best
time after thoy woro 10 years old.
Maud S. is the only trotter that ever
madO'tneido of 2.10, and sho has dono
this twice in 1881 sho mado 2.09J
and then her record in 1885 also tho
world's record ot 2.089. As to time
and place whero I shall try to lower
z.uhj with Maud a., ot iiourso 1 can-
not at this early day speak definitely.
But the trial will lake placo some
tlmo next summer, at such track as
seems to my judgment best suited to,
Rinniramnnla sf IhnlHal "

Groat distress oxista in tho Trans
vaal, South Africa, resulting from
drought and famine. The situation
was reported to be critical at Johan-
nesburg, were breadstufld were selling
at famine prices.

llaruum'rj show opened in Lopjjpa in
tho preannco of 20,000 epectfttori

Oopjrtght, 18fWt

AS OM MAID'S SOLILOQUY.
To tii he or not to tVe It. ! the qucitlon
"WhrtliM It ) twltrr to cdJ thli mrU.lr career
A tplniter braying the mllei of thou who would

Inn, it
That lack of lorrn canned my loneljr itiU,ur tate me rvmfoic my mien take.
And iet my eyp crow bright at tho' I bathed
In the Immortal fount Ie ion mucbt
In vain In Florida'! rwiftftil thud.
1 oft hkva hrinl mr married at -

That (toort oM Ir. rifrce'a Favorite Prescription

Restore tbefiealth of one who fain would die
To rid herself of all the pain ibe fccla,"
Tho nforpffftld spinster took tho rcmodr

And forthwith took n husband also, havfaff
regal nod her health and blooming1 beauty,

Thoufianda of women owo their fresh, bloom-
ing countenances to the restorative effecUof
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It la a
posltlvo cure for tho most complicated and
obstinate enflos of lexicorrhea. excessive flow
Irtfr, painful menstruation, unnatural suppres-
sions, prolapsus, or falUncr of tho womb, weak
back, "female weakness, anteversion, retro-
version, bcarinff-dnw- n sensations, chronlo con-
gestion, Inflammation and ulceration of tbe
womb.

Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
roffulato and cleanse the liver, stomach and
bowels. They are purely vcgetnblo find per-
fectly harm) cm. Ono n Ioio Sold by
druggists. 25 cents a vial.

An Attack of Gravel.
How Bk wm Hrpllr Onl M a,

Tbmlanothlorl now tojor Ihit I do col cm to
kTloe tued Dr. dtU Xtxuudr, rrorlU lUmftlr.
mS l Boodont. X. T. Mr IrooblM btata In mj
kUiLtjt na from which I nrrer urMM to mar.
IP. Tint thtn wre pMn. In tnj- Uck, I vu f.r.Uh, with no ppellt. tni emii not 1mp, I vu com.puled to nit b cum, and OdCIt rot io wuk tht lonW not .Una alone. Tb dlatni. In mr Uck TOlerrlb Iwu bamlo np with ttytr or oonjtuit.
17 .MTerlnir m U cold. Ur pbrtlolu. uld

I HAD BRIGHT'8 DISEASE,
which ni aUrmlnff InJormatlon. To add to mr af.
fllction af in I had twen ill about two jm. I badtad attack of OraTal 'Wh.n thlt mad. It. appear.
nco my phralclan gtn tpmr caia, and I mimtimrteU to die. I had font dootow attend me. tho bnlIn tho ooontrr. yet I comtantly new worm Sixjuit wo 1m t Juno, how well I remember the time 1
aw Dr. Kannedr. rtrorlie Komady adrertlaed Inonr parer. Attaining one bottle I threw away my

cano and went to How Tcrk on a tlalt. and three bot.
tlca ourad ma. I hayo nerer bad a return of Orarel.nor of the pain, or weaxnea. In the back, and thouihlamoTwdztyyeanofagaiam

Now Vigorous nnd 8trong
mm I VU in IB' iH'.Ovn work, and
clnoln th hi toanil rpcommeni mr RTmndcliildren,

i&dLTJi$C'.fZ0Iit''JUmlT dld- -lt ateyedd3f.m?..f.,ron0,''r"'i. woman.
iMnniiin t rt. 1 ior, uury uui. unio.

REMEDY.
WcOnadoUar. Prepared at BondonLB.r.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
Prepared by

BR. DATXD KBNNBDY, HONDOUT, K. Te
ivaMiu. uniH ByaUdrwitaia.

Jho Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

ItwlIMrtve tho Humor fromyonr

cicau ami biiiwiu. a nose
Pimples and lllotcheimy, Ylll'ciimnr your benutypa

1. scd bvlmuureukl
ulooU, una can be

rcmoTedlna&liort
tb. tlmo. If you arc

kwlfo nml nee
aa

niier,

V
1 V 'A,

rrfa. A, TO tL wa. V?. 'n. 'raJ '
HI.

!i. J-- o, 3
son?;

Tlio poflo
small oulya

lc8t and chounc u v. ' . rillmcillclno. Trv ft. nnaL ". - in
vou will ho pa lis lied. ' ' III

Get It of your Urnggist v 111

DontWait. Getitatonce
If you nro Buffering from KUwX Wv L)lcaee. and wlen to Uvo

old ago. use &ULVUUU BUTEltS.1 x III
VIII

Bend 3 starapa to A. r, Urtlwoy A Co.,
BoBLou.Muaa., for bt'bt medical work publUhed?

TO POULTRY & WILD GAME SHIPPERS

WANTED.
Butter, Cheese. Kes. Bears. Rmr. linn.

Meat and Stock, Potatoes, Vegetables, Dress,
ed and Live Poultry, Fruits of all kinds, Pop
ww.,., ..uuc, vcc.wux, uinsen, luapie ougar,
Apples, Grapes, Cranberries, Furs and Skins,

. M. BALLARD & GO.,
I roduce and General Commission Merchants.

JtTiKI.mW wAI?nue' near Wal1 about

See for yourself how s'K Blan-

kets wear and other makes tear.

FREE Get from your dealer free, they. Hook. It lias handsome pictures and
valuable information about hortcs.

Two or three dollars for a )a llorsa
Blanket will make your horse worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Atk for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

SO other styles at prices to suit every-
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE EA LABEL
Mantifd by ', Antra ikms. rnilida,, wlicsaxe mo latuou.i iiorwj uraail Uakcr lilariVeM

SALESMEN WAMTFininevfrj- -

town
ana city, steady em- -

iloyment at "good Bilar y or Comirlton". Out
ta free. Write (or term a at once.

IL v. OLAHK te CO ., N urtwrrmen,iltoctMHter N.Y

COLTJMBIAK AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. I

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Fever.

A XV.W IIOMU THHATMENT.
SiilTiTrrs nvo not Rcncrnlly iwnro that

Himo tlN'iws nro contnelniiH, or that tlicy
nro ilt.c to tlio iiroseiico of living parasites In
Mm lulnir membrane) of tlm tmsn ntul n.
uicnian mot-a- . lllcroicoiila research, how.
vsui. mils luiiini inn iu uun inub mid 1110

result n mat a jimpio remedy lias tcen for
tiitilnled whereby rntatrli.cntarriiM deafness
ntul hay fever nro permanently curoil In
from ouo to tlirco slnipio replications inndo
nt iidino uy mo iwuienioiicu in twowccKS.
N. 11. For cntnnhnl discharge peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy la n specific
A. pniiiplilet cxiilatiilne this new treatment
is M'lii on receipt nt en. cents by. A. II.
DtMis & Son, m West KIiik St roronto,
uanaua. cicmino imcrioutu

PnlTcrcrs from catarrhal trouble cliould
ronii tno niKjve careiuuj.

fUSE .ecRRAKlM

rrFRn Fresh

ASK'

YOUR

Grocer

-- JmWX f INWMJ, Ail
-

AND

C.H.PEARSON & C2.
BALTIMORE,Md.

Alninr ftoraOhlo. ltir Ut
Port mil... ofMr.itarrlin WlWIa :nn mi.i..

IU writ I MWai at work on a farm Cr
wwuimomni l now n an tpencjr
t K. 0. Alien 4 Cv al burnt and tubli- -

and onen rnaktViCO day,"
Dd) W. H.UABIISOK.

William Kltn, lla rrfiTuTr, I'aZ
wr.tai "I bat nr known
anythlnr Id ttll 1ik your alluau..Ah YMtcrday I look onlm fnourb topj ma orrieS.- - W, J. KU
mor. Banror. Ma., wrltfti "I
.taka an ordtr for your album at
Almoit tttrj houia 1 vltlt Mr

yntni pnin ruuenaa i&Wfor alfif a tlajr awoTk."
Other! art dofciicqultfl aa Mf II )
baa not tiara ta rla .

on who ukn hold ofltil r.nit l.ualnxa .ll.. .....'( tLtt.f
!ShU we Mart YOU in this business,
rradcrT Write looa and ttara all about It Tor your fit. Ve

reatartinirnianri wowlllitart you tf you don't tlelar untiluoti.trrctaahtaiiofjotiln rourart vf lhacoonlrr. ITtou
lake hole) you will b ablalo pick up rold fail.

account of a forced tnanufacturtra tale 1 25,0410 IrtiUolliii' I"lHiliKrapll Albums a re to be aold tollieiwoplt for each, bound tn liny (.'rlmaon ftllk Veleet
luih. Charmlnrlr decorated Inaldei. Ilandaomeit albumt In Ibeworld. UrRctt HUe. Grealeat barrel na ever known.

wanted. Uberal term. Iltf money for asenta. Any one ranberoni a uccetaful arent. Sella llaelf on al(ht Utile or nflalUiifr neceiiary. ) hrrever ahown, erery one want to imr.cbaie. Aifrnu take tbouiand of ordrra wllb rarlitlty nerrrbeforoknown. Ureat profit await erery workrr. Arent. are
nukltitr hniuuet. Ladieatnake much an men. You.readrr,
ran do m well at any one. Full Information and term Tree,to thoie who write for aaro. with partlculara and term for ourFamily Illblea, Uwk and I'ertodlcaU. After you know ell.oboaldyou conclude lo (o bo farther, why no harm la done.

AdUreea K. V. ALLEN A Al'uv. Uaijik

Jan.

THE WHOLE EAETH
WILL SOON TAKE

TIE OT ME WORLD.

HOWITSCIUCULATION UA9 QHOWN:

8.151.157
883 12.2-ia.54-

1881 28.519.785
1885 51.24 1.3G7

70.120,041
1887 83.389,828
loss 104,473.050

This cnual3 one.four.
tenth tho combined rtr.
culatlonrf all tne 1,423
Dally Newspapers of the
uuiuj.i oi.uiea at i&si re
port, which was l,4o l,o
THE WOULD alone.... lU1,'iO,U0U

EKE WEEKLYWORLD

The Best and Biggest

NEWSPAPER
on Ths North American Coatinent.

12 Largo Pages and 84 Lrag Columns

A POPULAR BOOK
1'ubUshcd tn and (liven with Each Issue of the

Weekly Edition.

( Latest lames. )
.TnlT .11 Man nt irnnn t i. ....
i"ly '0-- case ot Mr7Lucra'tt.'."..'vi:. llesantJ'l'y 17 A Trouhlessmo Girl The Ducket 1
; .' z: " "" wiuii iiou3 away HiddenJuly 3- 1- arrest. J. a. winter

ir..ma. W'lMe Collins
1iJ1.y8.''y.0' Central Park Nellie illyAug. hir I'erjlval

sept. Falr but ral e DoriTUorre
sept, li Anton Mallssot Ouville
ff.?V3AJ?b0.5l"n8 6Wfy w'""8 Collins

it. e. FrarclllonOcf -l- 'romlso of Marriage... KmUe Uaborlau

One Year (52 numbers), $1
o momis ti numbers), 5Uc.

3 Months (13 numbers), 25c.
Try a subscription for tnreo raonthj.
Agenta wanted at every
Addreti

THE WORLD, New York.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
DUAl.lt RS IN

PIANOS,
Dy the following weiunown makorsj

Chickcrlii'.r,

Kuabc,
Weber,
Htillet & Davis.

Can also furnish anv of tho
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do not buy a piano be-
fore getting our prices.

.o.
Catalogue and Price lists

On application.
a Mtp-U- -

HINDERCORN8.

niT yon k.

PABkei
iron aUwUi. uuuulou. iko la uii. tM. iLiiut

ASTHMA f.'CURED.
MjjMmutcAl).TAirrBiia,itoii

Tne Lexington Dntohery.

binco the appalling munltT of Tloi
flfinlon, or the Richmond Whig by
Kltchlts of tho Hlohmonil Jinquirer,
rnoro than n gonerntion ngo, thoro hits
upon no suoii uarberoun btitohory
civilizml oirclca ns thu dual mnrdcr
ooinin-- l William Uajslns Qoodloo and
Colonol A. M. highly rosppoti;

whom diod by tlio Tmiid of tho othur.
llio Kitohio and Plcananton affal

was profoundly deplored booauso
was a midden Btreet conflict botweei
two of tho most accomnlt9hid mon
tho State) but thoy had tlio poor exouso
oi oeing coniessoa loadeM of oppoaini
parties, whilo Qoodloo and Swopo wore
loader in thu (tamo party. Hltol
nno l ieasatuon woro liotli ablo an
pungoni cuuoriai wrunrs and a nown
paper controversy oontinuod from day
to day for boiiio weeks, lin.illy culiuin-
nto.l ... n ........ ... . l! .1.. .t .
iivuu iii du iipuu DLTOUb UIJIIU Willi pMt'
ois, wiion lull an l Hitoli
wassetiously wounded.

Slnco thon tho world Ins crown wisor
and better. A moro liboral an 1 a miinh
broader civilization has como, the'duelist
is no longer Honored in any sectioi
outsido of tho eumibarbarous frontie
oiroles, and street onoounters with
deadly weapons placo mon beyond the
paio oi reBpcoiaomty. in tlio casa
QooJIoo and S Aope, however, witho it
distinct or ovon implied throat fro--

uivuur siue, so inr as wo can learn, ooui
asaumed that they could not nwot, o it
Brno oi me restraints ot tho social ctr
cle, without moral combat. Goodlo'

ii i ... ..was wuu aruioj wuu ins knile, am
how well ho understood its use, is ev
denced by a half dozen moral woun I

indicted within as miny scoondij and
Swopp, ovon when sinking in death
nerved himself to aim his bullet at viti
parts. Swopo diod in tho tracks of the
butchery; and (ioodloo lincorod unti
tho hour when Swopeu body was low
ered to tho tomb, whoa ho passed n

way to join liw murdered foo in th
unknown hereafur.

lsoth thesn men adinittediv
i i . . i

wero
. . . . juravo anu onivnous as llio world goo-bu- t

it was, after all, sheer moral cow.
anlioo that undo them murder each
other. Neither had the oouraire
appeal to tho intelligent seutiment o
the community by declaring that ho
wouui not uccomu a street asjuin; boll
wero ariuod for deadly conflict beoau- -

uaun assumed mat, mo oilier moant il
but as they wero cultivated and self
reBiiecunc gentlemen, it is sate to a- -
sumo that neither desired tho BtruKuie
inn mat, uoiu would liavo dono any
thing within tho lines of honor to pr"--

vont it. Hid they summoned the
courago to declare tho truth as both felt
it, thoy would never havo drawn
weapon, but moral cowardice dominat
ed whero physical oouracro was admit
ted, and Goodloo and Swone. each mur
dered and murderer, havo.'cono totlieir
hnal account. Good will ooma out of
it; but the lesson is appalliug in its
cost. Ex.

DREAD OF LIVE BURIAL.

HUNDREDS WHO FKAR TIIK C0F11N W
CLOSE ON THEM AMVE.

From thfi. Xeif) Ynrk Kim.
Many people who come to us havo a

dreadful fear that thev may be buried
alive, and while there is a remote pos
sibility that this intent batmen. I hav.
not kuown a single instanco of it in all
my experience. These people insist on
my promising to observe tho utmost
precaution, oven so far as to run red
hot needles into their bodies, nnd
other equally barbaric treatment before
tney are finally consigned to the earth.
About lour voars aso a younrr man
called upon me ouo morning in a terti
b,o Btato of agitation. Ho had dream
ed the night befi.ro that his sister, who
nau oeen recently buried, had como to
llio after being placed under tbe sol.
I tried to prove to him the utter im-
probability of sujli an occurrence, b it
wllbout avail. Ilo insisted that her
gravo Bhould bo opoaod, that he miuht
uo sausiicu. i was actna v horror- -
stricken at tho suggestion ; n it that I
bad tho remotest ilea that his dream
could prove true, but the thought flash-
ed across my mind that if it should
be so tho shock would mako him a rav-
ing manic.

1 tried to persuado him to defer the
matter until the following day, but he
positively refused. Finally, as there
was no other way out of il. I consent
ed, and, having obtained the necessary
permit, the body was exhumed, aud to
my inexpressible relief the absurdity
of the young man's dream was proven.
Tho effect on him was magical. He
looked sorrowfully on tho faco of h'u
dead sister a moment and then burst
into a flood of tears, and throwing bis
arm around my neck, ho wept from
puro excess of joy

EVEN THE SHEEP GET DBUNK IN
KANSAS- -

From the Chtcana ITernltl.
Prohibition comes prettv near beinir
r.!l ir .. . o
luuure in ivsusas. j traveller just

from that state said the ho had no
troublo at all to oet all ho wanted to
driuk, though sometinrCs tho beverao
uad queer sounding names. One thing
he noticed particularly, and that was the
largo amount of cincer alo that found
circulation. In almost any part of the
state and he was all over it, he found
Milwaukee ginger ale for Bale, aud ho
wondered thereat until accident show
ed him that tho bottles contained beor.
Tho mystery was explained. Ouo of
uieiunniest things ho saw, however,
in tho Btato in tho way of inebriety
was on a sheep ranch. A man near
Manhattan owns a largo ranch and
bays whiskey by tho barrel for the
especial beneflt of the sheep. He uses
it on them as an antidoto for rattle-
snake bites and it works like a charm.
HattUsnakis are very ihiok in that spo.
tion, and tho herdsmen are obliged to
be on tho continual lookout or many of
tho sheep would bo killed. The action
of tho poi8n on the sheep is very
queer. They soon after bemtr bittt n
stagger about and fall and then begin
to swell up. When tho herdsman sees

sheep fall ho rushes to it and forces
quantity of whiskey down its throat

until it beoomes thoroughly intoxicated.
The traveler savs it is no odd thiur to
see a dozen or more staggering about
tho prairie with a "jag" on that would
make an old drunkard wild with envy.

Dootors In Prescribing Wlne-Th-o

Physicians desiro to rrlvo n
liquor containing tho extractive parts
of tho grape, Btioh as iron, grapo-suga- r

and tho other elements which givo tho
port wine its spooial flavor or bouquet
and Its singular blood making proper,
ties from the iron that is contained In
tho coloring principlo of puro Red
Wino.

Sneer's Now Jersey wiucp, especially
his Port, aro grown on a brown stoiiB
shale soli, rioh in iron nnd from vinet
brought from tho banks of tho River
Doura, in Portugal, whero tho finest

orts In tho world aro made, but none
overreach this country iu a pure Btato.
Bpecr'a Wiiien aro reuardod Buperior to
any ia tho market. For sale by drug-
gist, j

X ftt ftfte laying-tomtthi-

liADt

BE WI8EI
BOOTS AND BnOKS DRESSED WITH

Wolff'sAGMEBIacking
NEVER OET HARD AND STIFF,

Alri look nut, Kqoillr ifuod for Mn'.,Womn'
Of Child'. ShoM. No blteklnc bruah required, .nd
tl poUihlnt I. don. In thm mlnotM wllbout Lbor.

VATltPRO(IF.ndvuT.ntl to prc.crr
Mttnr, ud kMp. It ton nd durable.

Sold tr Sho. Storm, Groom, PmtgigU, Ao.

Trv ' on ymir Harnm.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

A Oood TtuWIDE AWAKE 19QR
" Tl hrlCto,,t , th, tkOJrtn'i I WWmaauut," &pririjield Republican. A Hlrrf II ir

Fll'S GREAT SERIALS l

THAT BOY QID. Uy William O. Stod-dar- d.

Young and old will follow Gideon's
adventures and Ids sister's on their father's
acres with laughter and breathless interest.

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
l)v Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school-lif- e

Infamous Andover our Rugby. The
boys, the professors, the lodgings, the fun.

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS."
Uy Hjalmar Hjorth Doyesen. A right-dow-

jolly story of modern Norse boys.
BONY AND BAN, one of the best of tho

Mary Hartwell Catherwood serials.
SEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem-ingt-

Talbot. An amusing adventure
story of " wet sheets and a flowing sea."

CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHER. Uy Alexander
Black. Six practical and amusing articles.

LUCY PERVEAR. First of a series of
graphic North Carolina character sketches
by Margaret Sidney.

TALES OF OLD ACADIE. Twelve
powerful true stories by Grace Dean
McLeod, a Canadian author.

THE WILL AND THE WAY STO-
RIES. Uy Jessie Benton Fremont.
About men and women who did great thing
in the face of seeming impossibilities.

THEPUK-WUDJIE- S. UyLJ-Brldg- .
man. The funny Indian Fairy Folk,

BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS
AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen
really helpful papers by Sallie Toy White.

Twelve more DAISY-PATT- Y LET
TERS. Uy Mrs. Claflln.

TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY
GROUND TALES. The first will be
"LAMBKIN; Was He a Hero or a
Prig?" by Howard Pyle, the artist

Vole, and Cash rriiet. ttt
SHORT STORIES sifted from thousands s

flfltltn. Claim on n Cn
Charlotte M. Vail, liljano. William Preston Otis.
How Tom Jumped a Mlno. Mrs. ii. f.Snckney. Tho Run of Snow-sho- e ThomD- -
oon. Lieut. F, P Kre'oiont. Polly at tho Book- -
Kltcnon. Delia w. Lyman. Trailing Arbutus,
lleiekiahllutterworth. QolderiMn.rirn.rQt. I.mr.
C. Purdy. Pegrsy'8 DullOt. Kate Upson Clark
How Simeon ana Sancho Panza Helped
the Revolution. Miss Klsley Seward. Tho
Difficulties of a Darling. L. B. Walford.

One UOOd Turn." Harriet Prescott Spoflord.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, noveltie.t

Dolls of Noted Wnmnn. Miss
How to Build a Military Snow-For- t. An
old West Pointer. How the Cossacks Play
Polo. Madame de Mtisttner. All Around a
Frontier Fort. Lieut. F. 1 Fremont. Home
Of Ramona. Charles F. Lummis. A Rabbit
Kound-U- Joaquin Miller. Japanese Fight- -
utf j. ti, ijernaaon, u, is. maiaaBase- - Ball Playors. F. L. Sloane of The 1 lamp- -

ton Indian Nine." a Forty In a Chinese PaJ- -
5CO E. R. Sddmore.

Tbe Poems. Pictures and Decutmintj win be
mure micrciung uun ever.

K rr Th Ckristmat Number enlarrtd 16 iartl to
kdmtt a great serial of adventure, by Grant Alien.
entiUed! WEDNESDAY TliB TENTH : A
xaie ox ue soum i'aoino.
Vidt Await u $2.40 year. Xnu Vol, ItriniDtc

D. LOTIIROP COMPANY, Boston.

1890.
Harper's Rtizar.

ILLUoTISATKI)

11AZAH 13 A Innrnnl tnr thn hnmA ntv--
Ing tlio latct luloroiitlun with lerard to theFashions, lta numerous lllustmtlons, fashionplans, and pattern sht-e- t 8upplerapn:s aro

allko to tho horaelnsn muker ant the
prof. sstonal mol lit,?, o expense H gparel In
tnaklnir Its arttstlo attraotlvrmiMi nf tin. hit.hf-s- r

order, lis clever sh 1 lea. parlor nlivs. andthoughtful CMiys s all lostcs, ana Its last
s" ni'imwaiwiiijmimi iiDu numor. ins weekly su'-- a ver tlilnir Is whii.ii is

of Interest, to women Durlnz l&M Oliver Tnorne
.Miller, wunstloo Terhuna HerrloK, and M iry Lowe
Dleklnsnn villi res tciuely furnish a series of

aivre on "The nuiKbtor ut llonrn," "Three
lealsa liay,"anl "rno Woman ot tho 1'eriol.'
i'heheilal noveU will he wrutrn hv ivrtii.firiir.j-- i nr.
ani v. W. liouuaon.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

I'er Ysnir :

HAltl'KIl'S SIAOAZINE t t no
HAUl'KUy WKEKLV 4 CO

MAltl'Klrd 11AK 4 03
HAItl'BlfS YOUNO I'EOl'LK '. 2 00

lKtUtae free to nil jjjijju-wi- . f n.e rr,,iur
States, CaiiaOa, or itextco.

ThO Volumes nf the TtAKlu wirh thn first.
NUhltX'r fOrJiinilArV nfP.li-t- i Vf.ir hpn nn Mmn
Is mentioned, subscriptions win ber,ln with the
Number current at the uno or receipt ot order.

uouna olumes of IIaki-kii'- s iiaziu for three
I'Ctrs back. 1U neatelnth hlndini wilt hA conl l.v
mall, posUee paid, or by oxpiess, freo of expense
(provided tho freUhtdoes nit exceed one dollarper volume), tor jr.oo per volume.

Cloth Cases for volume. R.iirnhin rnr titnri.
Inif, will bo sent by mill, post-pai- on receipt ot

Itemlttances should ha mnaa hv t'nr nmm inn.
cy order or Draft to avoid chance ot loss.

Xetesiapersnre not to copy this atlivrttsement
tetttioiu tlm express order of IIMU'KU & nilOTll- -

Address s IIAUPEIt S UKOT11BK9, New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersicned having been restored

to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Con
sumption, is anxious to make known to
his fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung Maladies. He hopes all suf-
ferers will try his Remedy, as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the piescrip-tio- n,

which will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing, will please address,
kev. inward A. Wilson, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York.

CLOTHING I CLOTHING

G. W. BI5RTSCH,
TIIK iMKHUIIANT TAILOR.

Mis' hzi hlili: k Caps

OK EVJSKV UKSCUII'TION.

Suns inai)o to ortler nt short notlco
art'l a gtinriuitt'eil or no aalo.
Call and oxmuitiu tlio largest and best
soli'Otcil stock of goods ovor shown in
Columbia uounty.
Btoro next door to Klrst National Bank

MAIN STREET,

Bloouishm ir Pa. I

RAILROAD TIME TBUB

LAWAKK, LACKAWANNA &

WESTERN RAILROAD.
dloomshuiu; division.

STATIONS. NOItTll.
r. t. r. si. A. M. A, M.

NOHTtirjuniRUrin..., n in 1 10 loco nilI'xmcmn tu ... MIS 6 SO
t'hulasky 10 ID
Danville rtCH 3 it 10 84 Ml
Catawlm cej .... 10 41 SM
iMpcrt esi 3 no IHN1 7 0.1
iiioumsburg 091 9 as 10 ST 7 3
R'py. (142 2 41 11 A3 720
IJm-- i Itidj.'e CM) ,,,, It 13 7 51
Willow drove. 06t .... II H 7 31
lirliicreeK.,, ,,, an II 21) 7 31
Berwick 71-- 3 69 II 31 7 42
liearh Ilavrn 7 11 .... 11 .11 7 4'J
I lick's Kerry , ns .... It SS 7MV
-- Iiloknlilniiy , 7 si) sal 11 48 8 (HI

iiuniu-'.KR,..- ,, 741 11 M s It
Nauileoke 710 3 W 13 IM H 31
Avondiln . 7M 12 10 8 3H
I'lyinnulh 7f9 A' is 1'2 IS 8 33
ri.vmouth Junction 8 ill 13 3i) s.n

i 8 08 13 87 8 41
llennett, H li 13 31 8 49
Multny 8)7 13 31 SM
Uyomlrig s$2 4 01 13 til 8 OS
West nttston 8 27 4 OH 13 41 9 01
llttston. 8 A3 4 11 13 63 9V.I
Lackawanna..... rid 101 CI?
Tailorvllle 8 IS 1 09 0 33
Uellevue. m 1 IS 9 BO

HCKANTON 9 Oil 1 30 9 3S

r. m. r. u
STATIONS. fcOUTU.

A.M. A.M. p. . r. i
SCRANTON 6 M 9 60 11.1 6 20
uellevue o is 9 65 .... 0 23
Taylnrvllle A so 1000 2 03 6 30
I. cknwiirmi i;n M 01 2 10 6 M
l'lttslon H31 1016 2 18 0 4S

est I'lltsIOH 0 42 10 33 3 31 ii r.o
Wvorninir r. 47 10 37 3 89 6 61
Malt by B .11 10 30 0 69
Dennett.. (is-- - 1"3I s a: 703
Kingston !W 103 340 7 07

vtnouih Junction..... 1042 2 11 7 13
I'lymouth 7 10 10 17 3 6) 1 10
Avond lie 7 14 11161 SSI 7 31

7 19 1061 I 61 7 31
Ilunlock's 7 ?(J 11 OS 3 0(1 74)
Milckshlnny 7 3T 11 13 3 30 7 66
Illek's Kerry 7f-- 1132 3 11 8 07
Deach Haven 8 01 11 31 .1 40 8 3
licrwick M'7 11 40 8 17 8 20
Hrlar Creek 813 3 6.1 8 27
Willow Orove. a 10 11 60 3 St R.I!
IJmn ltldgo 8 30 11 61 4 l 3 8 31

8 31 13 01 4 09 R4I
Itloomsburg SSJ 12M 4 13 8 47
Kunert 8 37 1312 4 32 8 53
Catawlssi 8 43 '317 4 3s 8 67
uinvi e 8S7 13 32 4 411 11
Chuliskv 461 .
cain-'ro- 907 i i Vi" 5 110 9
MOKTIU'MIJKIll.ANII 9 32 13 .15 3 15 9 43

A. 11. r. M. p. u
Conncetlms at lttnr-rr- . wii.li Phii.iiMniiii -

ttcadlni; Itatlimrl for Tiim inpn-i- Tn nnmin. win.
I.unsport, Sunbury, IMttivIlle. . At Nortli'ltn-oorlin- .l

with c. X K. Dlv. I". It. II. tor ItarrMOtirjf,
Lock Haven, Empi'lim, Warrou, Oi'iv. anl Krle.

W. r. 11AL)T.!AI), 0?ll Man.,
S:rJuton, I'.t,

Pennsylvania Rxilml
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ijx!'

TIME TABLE.

in orteot NOV. 10, 1SS9. Trains leuve Sunbjr

BA8TWA11D

..''I? a". "'' sea Snore PrfB' (rlollr excefl
tiiauuiK umiiucernieaiaie8T.anoiia

irri.iiii; at rDitaaeipnin 3.13 p. m. ; New YorK
inup. m. ; uaiiunore, 3.10 p.m. ; WushlnKtoo
5.51 p. m., ooanootlne at 1'hlU.lelphla for all fitoiure uuiuig. luroagu paaaer.uer coachI'hlltuleluhla.

(Kin m Tin.--

daily oxcept Sundayl.forllarrlstiurK and Imerme-dlat- e
stations, arriving at ruiladelph a

J.60 p.m.! New York, 9.35 p. ra.; llaltlmore
MS p.m.; Washlnrtou, 8.u p. m. I'arlor cur
through to KhUadelnhla and passenger coaches
.uiuusii uiitsucijuiu ana uaiiimore.8.01 p. m. Henovo Aecouiinodation (daily
juj uaiiuiuuiK uuu uiiinLerrneaiaiesiatisns, arriv-lnga-

l"hlladelDhIa4.23 a. m. : New Yorl.-7.iD- m
ti.io. in. ; y UtlllltlKlUll a. m.

Pullman sleoplng car (rom llarrlshur? M t'hlladel
rem il n Tn

I..V)a. rlo Mali(dillj) ror nirmbur? and
Interrneillatfl stations, at iWlaWphla
(i.W.1. m. Naw rori, 9 ) a m.; Thro'iza Pullinw
.vciiunjuini sun ouaajs j rouaioi-
tun's.

3.ro a. m Boron (litlr; 'i- -
stuiint irrU lai an mm.

moro 7.20. a. m. n Willi unni ( i in an--

throush Hullmxnxit) pl-i- oirsWHsitlmire and
saaniuKton, and througt" passens-s- cmcjoj to
uniLioi-jre-

WESTWAKU.

S.ioa. m. Krlo Mall (dally), tor Erie anl al
umaiiik-mji-o lniermsaiate itiitaat. Jtooaes-
w;r, iviiijiLi witn r.arou?n runman Pan ecus aajp monrorooacnea to Erie and
sh

9. VI News Express ( dally rar i ock Uavcn
auii iiu;riueuiui.e siaiions.

1.41 o. m. Nlatrara Itsnres? (dally exceot sun,
yi for Sane, Cana Hbus aud Intermedlatesla-tlon- s

It heater, Iluffalo ant. Niagara Falls with
eoacbeto Kaucand Jtochester

sun l atiurtnrws.30 p. m. Kast Lino (dally exoept sundaylfor He-
novo, kVaiklns and lntwrrcdlatfl stations, with
(.nrn-i-j- passenger eoacues v) nenevo ana watMns

9.1! p, m. Wlluamspo t Express ( dally ) for
unu staiions.

TUltODOn TRAINS KOUSUNUIIKY FHOM TUB

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m,
Baltimore, 4.30 a.m. Hr.rrUburg, s.io a. m. dally
arriving at sunhur) 9.6J. a.m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 8 60 a. n. ; Washington 8 10 a. tn.

8.00 a. m.tdat', exert Sunrtaj arriving atSunbury, 1.43 r.m- - ' Ith through Parlor cartrom
Phlladelptia andtnrjugh pasoengercoaches from

un i njiiiumjre.
Kast Llue leaves New iors.9.00 a. m. ; Phlladclphis, II. 10 i. in. : '.Vaiilotriou. 10 .10 a. in . Ho.it.'.

more. 11,45 a. m.,(4atly except Sunday) arriving at
uiiMuii, U...U u iii. wuu inruuu p ISSCDger

a iiu u i jiu. uiiijuiis isuu naiLiiuureWlll'a nuor. leivos New York 2 0) p
m. Phllaaeiphu 11.45 p. m. Wuhlogton 3 3 ) p. m.
uaitlmoro 4.43 p. in. (d illy ) arriving at sunhury
9.13 p. in.

Erie Mall leateB New York 8.00 p. m. Phlladel-
phla, 11.23 p. ix. lWashington, 10.00 p. ra Haiti.
more, 11.20 p. r--. (dally) arriving at sunbury 5.10
a. m , with through Pullman Sleaplugoirjfram
riiuaaipuia, wasmnsion ana UAitimire and
Luru-Ai;- pAgvjns-j- r cosines iro-- PuiUDipuu

mJNIItlUY, I1AZI.KTON .V U'lr.KKsIIAKItK
ull.Ktl sis nillCTII 1VKHTmr Nitu itiu.w.iv.

(Dally except sunuay.)
wiiKi-ao.rr- .Man leaves unhury 10 OJ a. m

arrlvlc-ga- ttloom Ferry 10. is a.m., Wllkes-bur-t
13.10 D.ta.

Bxprr ts East leaves Sunbury 6.35 p. m.. arriving
tsi muvui rci i j d.u i. tu.. V.DU p. ot

Sunbury Mall leaves Wllkeabarrell.l? a.m. arriv-
ing utHloom Kerry ta.37p. m.,Nutib'jry i.ao p. m

Exr""8'' West leaves Wllkes-barr- J.us p. in., ar
Yl.'IK - uuiviii s il, in. minuury O .J p. u)

BUnUAY T11AINS.
Wl'kesbarre matl leives sunD iry 10:0) a. m., ar
""S 1U.SO IS. US.,

iv. u a.m.
accommod itlon leaves Wilkes uarr' 5:

i. rx. a nvtnit a Hin-ir- pr-- v t.tv p. n sur'irfiiir m
('IIA K. Pllilll. J. It. WOOD,

den. Manager. (Jen. Passenger t.

r STENTS
I veats m 1'rsli .tsr'5-- oDtsltnl, in I til tut t

nut Mr a jus i ns iCi3S4.
iiU't okfioi? i4 i nta u. s. pvr-:-
OKK1CK We hive no suh agencies, all
Irect, iriiHici piteut business In le is
iiu-- j auu si iiuii uuitnun iuj33 remove iiorn
is atunition.

Send model. drawlnir. or nhoro.wlth descriiiiton
We advise If patentable or not, free of charge.
Our If) not duo till natent is sooured.

A book,"llow to obtain Patents,"with referencesiu;uiu cumiMin your stale, county, or town,

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Unix aiie rssi for r ni t Washington, u.o

FIFTY DOLLAJSS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1109 Chestnut St. rbll.dl.
I'o.Ulon. forCiradnateiss
Time required 3 to 4 mos,
JIUHT typed, licit
t'onrse ol htady. OrcuJari

IsUZ--C JttssJ 'tu you wmc IAU xptn
I K f in

J.8 WII.LIAMJ, AUCT10NKEH.

ULOOMSUOItO, l'A.

Heil Sstata Bought and S:H,
Parties tleslrlne lobny liorscsand wagons

"Hum no wuu iu can oa tnu auove.

AXLE
JII.ST IN Til IP iviii.

aud lles.r. Rencrnllr.

PARKER'S
r,,' M BBS
jClesnses and beautifies tlie hair.

NtJ,' f !'. Rlor Qry
4 lla V...4LA.I ...I.- -

FrvsusiU Mandnur nnd hslr rsllinjr
B'S .ml fl (Mat lirngirtHtc

cHicHE&rcn's English
HENHYROYAL PILLS. I1(1 Crum Diamoml Jlruuil.

OF, IJlc. mk iVrurctkt fur 1U4 lls It 8 tnubtl it raad, In rr4 BMUllla Iwim, Mktl

CMlsutCi

"BLOWWG"
Tho "Ledger Uuildiig" tells

liBiinnlo story nnd relics on its
Clothing to ninko you a cus-

tomer. Wo don't blow the
"Big Horn," but tho "Best
Clothing with Lowest Prices"
leads tho band.

Clothing for Men, and Children.

ft. C. YATES & CO.
Sixth aniOhssba ut, Phila.

Mil

BMERS SND
Exchange Block,

WHOLESALE

;;!;; d Slams

Orders by mail will

Ouster 2axlors tta,cli.eca..
Corns and try our o

nr:o v..

WHOLESALE

CaVj-- , oUffo, (Cz.riit'ej', FvOf'tj art4 T2clj.
SOLI--

. AGF.N'l S FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iFiEnsnN sr goojds

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigiri :

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princocs, Samson, Silvor Ash.
Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Prices, at follows i

OranM, Lcntonj, ream N5
1 Banana, "peanUtj, lmond5, -

Entijh Walnt5. pop ore 135.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

g. 5. Robbies,

Foreign and

4 BLOOMSBURG PS

)',

lanos, urgans and

Ci 1 A.TEK U CO Jl FOHTINQ.

'llv a thoroush thn nisinpsi u,.
which ggvern tlia operatloun ot digestion andDutrttlOD, and by a carelul application or the Hotpropertied ot (focoa. Mr. Kpd, ait
Drovldt-- our broakfast tatiinx with a rtfi;.,i.i- -
ilavortxl boycraire which may sivb us many heavy
doctors' bills, ftlsbytha luJlcloun uo ot aucharticles ot diet that acorwftutlou may be grdual--

built up until strong enoush to resist every ten-
dency to disease, imndmij or .mum msiimuare noatlnsr around us resdy to attack wherevertherelsaweak polnL We may escape many afatal slialt by keeplnff o'lruelvtu welt forttood withjw.v v.uuu nun is ,'iuiicrij uuurusueu iruine." ctvtlooto. uiuriie. uaue simply with DoiunB waler
UhSled thua1 0nl 10 UaU P1""1 11031 by "rooef,
,Ji.M'?lJ.m'a Cts Uomcaopathla Cnouilata

J ItM-a-- t London, Snglaml

Pa.

and RETAIL

aaA T2otj.

Crackers ani b
receive prompt attention.

FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews-

UKALKRS IN

-I-N-

Sewing Machines.

-- AT-

SALESMEN
WAITED.

IVriiljiiutnl IVis(.ia onn..i.i
Willi Salary aiui Jttpeiue. I rait

Great ndvanta-je- to beginners. g

specialties. Nooxporlr-n"eiieode- with us. OUT-I- -

IT HENT I'llKK. Writ quick and cet choice ot
territory, stating aze. (Nmin this psior.)

HOOKlillNUlUisltlK-i- . Uocnester, N. Y,
1

KolL iillumtn UBjmO'P1 Location la the tioutii.
. K.MANCIU,Csareaost, Vtv- -

I. $JMMM
Music Warerooms

Bloomsbtsirg, Fa.

EPP'S COCOA.
IlllEAKKAHT,

CONFECTIONERS

Bloomsburg,

Domestic


